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Multi-factor Authentication Guide 
 
 
This guide provides several ways to configure multi-factor authentication (MFA) for your 
Hiram College Email. Please use the Table of Contents below to navigate to your 
method of set up. 
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IMPORTANT INFORMATION (Please read before continuing) 
 
Make sure to document your app password that is displayed in the final step. This 
password is use for some applications on your iPad, including the built-in mail app. We 
recommend taking a screenshot or creating a secure note on your device to save the 
password as it will only be displayed once. If you did not record your password, you are 
able to generate a new password. 

What is MFA? 
 
Multi-factor authentication requires an individual to provide two or more pieces of 
evidence regarding their identity to access a service or account. Most often, we see 
MFA used by banking services, social media sites, Amazon, and many more.  
 

Method 1: Authenticator App Setup 
 
You can configure this method with two devices (one to view the QR code) or one 
device. Please see the instructions below for each method. 
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With Two Devices: 
 

1. Navigate to a browser on your device (use a device your authenticator app will 
NOT be installed on) and go to mail.hiram.edu. 

2. On the login screen, login with your Hiram email account. Select Next once you 
fill in your email username. 

3. You will see a new dialog box appear asking for more information. To continue 
set up, select Next. 

 
 

4. The next screen will allow you to choose your authentication method.  
5. Under Step 1, choose Mobile app from the Authentication phone drop-down 

list. 
6. Under How do you want to use the mobile app?, select the method you want 

to use to sign in: 
a. Select Receive notifications for verification to authenticate directly from 

your mobile app, which may include fingerprint authentication. 
7. Choose Set up. 
8. Leave the Configure mobile app window open on your computer. 
9. On your mobile device, go to the app store, search for Microsoft Authenticator, 

select it, install it, and open it. 
10. In Authenticator, follow the prompts to complete the wizard, and then choose the 

plus (+) sign to add your account. 
11. Choose Work or school account, choose Allow when prompted for permission 

to take pictures and record video, and then follow the instructions to scan the QR 
code in the open window on your computer. 

12. After the account has been added, choose Got It. 
13. On your computer, choose Next, and then choose Next again. 
14. Make a note of the code that appears on your mobile device, enter the code on 

your computer in the box under Step 2, and then choose Verify. 
15. In the boxes under Step 3, enter a backup phone number, such as your cell 

phone number, choose Next. 
16. Make note of the new application password displayed on Step 4.  

a. This application password is used in place of your Hiram password for 
downloaded Microsoft resources such as Outlook (on PC or Mac). 

https://login.microsoftonline.com/common/oauth2/authorize?client_id=00000002-0000-0ff1-ce00-000000000000&redirect_uri=https%3a%2f%2foutlook.office365.com%2fowa%2f&resource=00000002-0000-0ff1-ce00-000000000000&response_mode=form_post&response_type=code+id_token&scope=openid&msafed=0&client-request-id=c8856e64-8c6a-4026-bcb9-0504dfe1f6cd&protectedtoken=true&claims=%7b%22id_token%22%3a%7b%22xms_cc%22%3a%7b%22values%22%3a%5b%22CP1%22%5d%7d%7d%7d&domain_hint=hiram.edu&nonce=637382176039878210.69f6f57c-cae5-46b6-863e-3effef879174&state=DYsxDoMwDACT8o6u3QJJDXYyRLzFBVtFIkJCavk-Hu50y3nnXGc8DB9NjhAI8jsRRiiZrGKPRVEnWsLCMoURPxgyggQQVdFMJdHo7X0Ox8XDfArvrX63k1sv6-_1X2vjbb8B


17. Select Done to complete set up.  
 

With One Device: 
 

1. Navigate to a browser on your device and go to mail.hiram.edu. 
2. On the login screen, login with your Hiram email account. Select Next once you 

fill in your email username. 
3. You will see a new dialog box appear asking for more information. To continue 

set up, select Next. 
 

 
 

4. The next screen will allow you to choose your authentication method.  
5. Under Step 1, choose Mobile app from the Authentication phone drop-down 

list. 
6. Under How do you want to use the mobile app?, select the method you want 

to use to sign in: 
a. Select Receive notifications for verification to authenticate directly from 

your mobile app, which may include fingerprint authentication. 
7. Choose Set up. 
8. Leave the Configure mobile app window open on your device and navigate to 

the app store. 
9. In the app store, search for Microsoft Authenticator, select it, install it, and 

open it. 
10. In Authenticator, follow the prompts to complete the wizard, and then choose the 

plus (+) sign to add your account. 
11. Now, open up your Configure mobile app page and copy the code and URL 

below the QR code (See picture below). 
a. Using one device, you cannot take a picture of the QR code featured. 

Therefore, you must use the code and URL listed below to complete set 
up. 

https://login.microsoftonline.com/common/oauth2/authorize?client_id=00000002-0000-0ff1-ce00-000000000000&redirect_uri=https%3a%2f%2foutlook.office365.com%2fowa%2f&resource=00000002-0000-0ff1-ce00-000000000000&response_mode=form_post&response_type=code+id_token&scope=openid&msafed=0&client-request-id=c8856e64-8c6a-4026-bcb9-0504dfe1f6cd&protectedtoken=true&claims=%7b%22id_token%22%3a%7b%22xms_cc%22%3a%7b%22values%22%3a%5b%22CP1%22%5d%7d%7d%7d&domain_hint=hiram.edu&nonce=637382176039878210.69f6f57c-cae5-46b6-863e-3effef879174&state=DYsxDoMwDACT8o6u3QJJDXYyRLzFBVtFIkJCavk-Hu50y3nnXGc8DB9NjhAI8jsRRiiZrGKPRVEnWsLCMoURPxgyggQQVdFMJdHo7X0Ox8XDfArvrX63k1sv6-_1X2vjbb8B


 
 

12. Open the Microsoft Authenticator app, select Add account from the Customize 
and control icon in the upper-right, and then select Work or school account. 

13. Select OR ENTER CODE MANUALLY. 

14. Enter the Code and URL from Step 1, and then select Finish. 

 

 
 

15. After the account has been added, choose Got It. 



16. On your device, choose Next, and then choose Next again. 
17. Make a note of the code that appears on your mobile device, enter the code on 

your computer in the box under Step 2, and then choose Verify. 
18. In the boxes under Step 3, enter a backup phone number, such as your cell 

phone number, choose Next. 
19. Make note of the new application password displayed on Step 4.  

a. This application password is used in place of your Hiram password for 
downloaded Microsoft resources such as Outlook (on PC or Mac). 

20. Select Done to complete set up.  
 

Method 2: Authentication Phone 
 
1. Navigate to a browser on your device and go to mail.hiram.edu. 
2. On the login screen, login with your Hiram email account. Select Next once you 

fill in your email username. 
3. You will see a new dialog box appear asking for more information. To continue 

set up, select Next. 
 

 
 

4. The next screen will allow you to choose your authentication method.  
5. Under Step 1, select Authentication phone from the drop-down list. 
6. Select your Country code (if phone service is international). 
7. Enter your phone number as shown below. Please include the area code. 

a. XXX-XXX-XXXX 

https://login.microsoftonline.com/common/oauth2/authorize?client_id=00000002-0000-0ff1-ce00-000000000000&redirect_uri=https%3a%2f%2foutlook.office365.com%2fowa%2f&resource=00000002-0000-0ff1-ce00-000000000000&response_mode=form_post&response_type=code+id_token&scope=openid&msafed=0&client-request-id=c8856e64-8c6a-4026-bcb9-0504dfe1f6cd&protectedtoken=true&claims=%7b%22id_token%22%3a%7b%22xms_cc%22%3a%7b%22values%22%3a%5b%22CP1%22%5d%7d%7d%7d&domain_hint=hiram.edu&nonce=637382176039878210.69f6f57c-cae5-46b6-863e-3effef879174&state=DYsxDoMwDACT8o6u3QJJDXYyRLzFBVtFIkJCavk-Hu50y3nnXGc8DB9NjhAI8jsRRiiZrGKPRVEnWsLCMoURPxgyggQQVdFMJdHo7X0Ox8XDfArvrX63k1sv6-_1X2vjbb8B


 
 

8. Under Method, select how you’d like to receive the code and select Next.  
9. You will receive a text or call with your verification code (dependent on your 

selection in the previous step). 
10. Enter the code in the box for Step 2 and select Verify. 

 

 
 
11. Step 3 features your new application password. Please make note of this app 

password either stored in a note to by screenshot. 
a. This application password is used in place of your Hiram password for 

downloaded Microsoft resources such as Outlook (on PC or Mac).  
12. Select Done to complete set up. 

 



Other Resources: 
 

Video Resources: 
 

 Microsoft Authentication app set up. 

 Text verification set up. 

https://support.microsoft.com/en-us/office/set-up-multi-factor-authentication-in-microsoft-365-business-a32541df-079c-420d-9395-9d59354f7225#:~:text=Choose%20Set%20up.,sign%20to%20add%20your%20account.
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=QR2iFyXWUcA

